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 वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

श्रु�त्व�त्यनु�ग्रही�तृ�स्मि म् त्वय�त्य�क्तवतृ� शनु#$ उ� थौ& श#लसिशखर�त्क्रम्�दवरुर�ही च। (76.14)
Hearing these words she said softly “I am blessed indeed by your words”.  
She got up slowly and climbed down from the mountain-peak.

असि.त्यक�म्तृ�त्य�श� गत्व� च�पत्यक�तृटा�नु � त्तिवव�श श#लप�द थौ1 किकर�तृजनुम्ण्डलम् � 
बह्वन्नुपश�ल�क&घद्रव्यशष्प&ष.�सिम्ष1 अदन्तृम्>लप�नु�न्नुम्�गक?टाखग�किदकम् �। (76.16)
After crossing the higher parts of the mountain, and the regions on the side of the mountain, 
she entered the base portion where lived the hunter clan. 
That region abounded with various types of foods, animals, people, trees and plants, fleshy animals,
toothless animals, deer, insects, birds etc. 

प्रचसिलतृवसिलतृ�ञ्जनु�चल�भा� किहीम्सिगरिरप�दसिनुव�सिशतृ1 ��द�श1 
तृदनु�गतृवतृ� सिनुश�चर� �� सिनुसिश ��घनु�न्.तृसिम्स्रम्�गDभा>म्&।  (76.17)
Like a huge black mountain on the move, that demoness (the night-walker) entered at night, 
the ‘base of the mountain region with all its paths covered by the dense blinding darkness’.

YAAMINEE, THE NIGHT-LADY,THE DARK-HUED FRIEND OF KARKATEE
(Verses from 06 to 13 which describe the night-time are omitted.)
(The description is about the dark terrifying night; but the night here is represented as the dark lady named Yaaminee.
She is described as a friend of Karkatee, because the demoness always wanders around in dark nights only.)

एतृस्मि म्न्नुन्तृर� तृत्र किकर�तृजनुम्ण्डल� ही तृही�यDतृम्$ त्तिपण्ड� बभा>व�सि�तृय�सिम्नु�,  (77.01)

नु�लम्�घपटाच्छन्नु� सिनुरिरन्द�गगनु�न्तृर� तृम्�लवनु�1त्तिपण्ड� म्�1�ल�ड्ड�नुकज्जल�,  (77.02)

लतृ�घनुतृय� ग्र�म्क�टार#क�न्ध्यम्न्थौर� ग�हीचत्व�र�1ब�.� नुगर� नुवय&वनु�, (77.03) 

चत्वर�ष� तृम्$त्तिपण्ड� प्रस्मिजह्मी�क� तृद�त्तिपक� क� स्मिञ्चतृस्मिच्छद्रसिनुष्क्र�न्तृ�ऽऽद�त्तिपक�र�सिचर�स्मिजतृ�, (77.04)

��वय य�व ककD ट्य�$ परिरनु�त्यत्तिपश�सिचक�, म्�व�तृ�लकङ्क�लक�ष्टोम्&नुसिम्व�स्मि थौतृ�,  (77.05)

अङ्ग�रक�टारघनु� �&ष�प्तपद��न्दर� अज्ञा�नुसिनुद्र�सिनुत्तिबड� भा�ङ्गप�ष्टोच्छदच्छत्तिव$।  (77.15)
Meanwhile in that region occupied by the hunter clan, Yaaminee (Night-lady) who was also black 
in hue, appeared. The night became so dense with darkness, as if it could be hand-plucked in pieces 
(like a solid object). 
She was covered by the black clouds (as the garment). 
She filled the entire hollow of the sky where even the moon was not there.
Darkness was dense and solid in Tamaala tree groves (giving her the needed solidity). 
The collirium applied on her eyes was thick and spread out everywhere, blinding one and all. 
In the villages she moved slowly because of the densely spread out creepers, as if blind. 
She moved like a girl in fresh youth when moving among the lighted courtyards of the houses in 
the city, and made the flames sway by her breath (winds) and turned the place into a solid mass of 
darkness. 
She was decorated by all the ‘rays of light of the lit lamps’ escaping through the small windows. 
She was dancing like a vampire, (creating weird shadows of all sorts), acting like a friend of Karkatee. 
She was like the ‘deadly silence of the wooden log’ because of the presence of the ‘mad vampires and 
the skeletons’. 
She was dark like the burnt ember. 
She was beautiful like the dull state of deep sleep. 
She was thick like the sleep of ignorance. 
She was dark like the back of the bee wings.
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KARKATEE SEES THE KIRAATA KING AND HIS MINISTER

तृ य�1 रजन्य�1 भा�म्�य�1 किकर�तृजनुम्ण्डल� म्स्मिन्त्रण� �ही भा>प�ल तृस्मि म्न्नुव�र� तृद� 
सिनुजDग�म् ��.�र�त्म्� नुगर�त्��प्तनु�गर�तृ � अटाव�1 त्तिवक्रम्� नु�म् त्तिवषम्�1 व�रचयDय�।  (77.17)
A hunter king named Vikrama accompanied by his minister, had ventured out bravely from the city 
where all the people were asleep, in that night which was dark and terrifying, in order to kill any 
spirit or animal which harmed his people, 

अटाव्य�1 ककD टा� �� तृ& चरन्तृ& र�जम्स्मिन्त्रण& अपश्यद्धृ�तृ.#य�Dस्त्रौ& व�तृ�ल�ल�कनु�न्म्�ख&।  (77.18) 
Karkatee observed the king and his minister who were wandering in that forest searching for the 
vampire and who were well equipped with both the courage and the weapons.

KARKATEE’S THOUGHTS

अथौ �� सिचन्तृय�म्��- 
Then she thought,

लब्.� भाक्ष्य� ह्यही� म्य� म्>ढा�व�तृ�वनु�त्म्ज्ञा& भा�र� द�ही$ किकल�नुय�$। (77.19)
 ‘Ha! I have obtained the food at last! These two are idiots who do not know the Self. 
The body indeed is a burden for these two (who carry the bodies as their identities).

इही�म्�त्र च नु�श�य म्>ढा� द�$ख�य ज�वसितृ तृ म्�कि\नु�शनु�य�ऽ�& नु�नुथौD$ परिरप�ल्यतृ�।  (77.20)
The fool remains alive only for getting destroyed here and hereafter. 
So this idiot has to be killed. A worthless thing need not be preserved. 

अपश्यतृ$  वम्�त्म्�नु1 म्�सितृम्>Dढा य ज�त्तिवतृ1 म्रण�नु�दय�ऽ य�स्मि तृ प�प��1पत्ति�ही�तृ�तृ$।  (77.21) 
A fool is as good as dead having not known the Self.
Death will improve his plight as he will not store any more sins.

आकिद�ग_ च सिनुयम्$ क� तृ$ पङ्कजजन्म्नु� किही1स्र�ण�1 भा�जनु�य� तृ� म्>ढा�त्म्� नु�त्म्व�सिनुसितृ।  (77.22) 
The rule was ordained by the Lotus-born at the beginning of the Creation, that a foolish person 
can be eaten by the flesh-eaters, but not a ‘knower of the Self’.

तृ म्�किदम्& म्य#व�द्य भा�क्तव्य� भा�ज्यतृ�1 गतृ&, अभाव्य एव सिनुदaष1 प्र�प्तम्थौDम्�प�क्षतृ�।  (77.23)
Therefore, these two should be indeed consumed by me today, since they are well-qualified to 
become my food. Only an idiot will forsake an object obtained without any difficulty.

कद�सिचकिदम्&  य�तृ�1 ग�णय�क्त& म्ही�शय& तृ�दृङ्नुरत्तिवनु�श� किही  वभा�व�न्म्� नु र�चतृ�।  (77.24)
Suppose these two noble men are of good characters, then ‘such a killing of men’, is never to be 
favoured by me as per my present nature.

तृद�तृ& �म्पर�क्ष�ऽही1 यकिद तृ�दृक्ग�ण�स्मिन्वतृ&, तृद्भक्ष्य1 नु कर�म्य�तृ& नु किहीम् य�1 ग�स्मिणनु$ क्वसिचतृ �।  (77.25)
Therefore, I will test these two properly. If they both are endowed with such noble qualities, 
then I will not eat them. I will never hurt persons who are endowed with virtues.

अक� त्तित्रम्1 ��ख1 क?सितृDम्�य�श्चै#व�सिभाव�ञ्चतृ� �व�Dसिभाम्तृद�नु�नु प>जनु�य� ग�ण�स्मिन्वतृ�$।  (77.26)
Those endowed with noble qualities are to be worshipped by fulfilling all their needs, 
by a person who desires true happiness, fame, and long life.

अत्तिप नुङ्क्ष्य�सिम् द�ही�नु नु#व भा�क्ष्य� ग�ण�स्मिन्वतृ1, ��खयस्मिन्तृ किही च�तृ�1सि� ज�त्तिवतृ�दत्तिप ��.व$।  (77.27)
Even if I die by starving the body, I will never eat a person with noble qualities. 
The saintly ones please the mind more than the fact of oneself being alive.

अत्तिप ज�त्तिवतृद�नु�नु ग�स्मिणनु1 परिरप�लय�त्ग�णवत्�1गम्&षध्य� म्�त्य�रप्य�सितृ सिम्त्रतृ�म् �।  (77.28)
One should save a noble-minded person by even giving up one’s own life.
By consuming the medicine namely the company of the noble, even ‘death’ becomes a friend only.

यत्र�हीम्त्तिप रक्ष�सिम् र�क्ष�� ग�णश�सिलनु1 तृत्र�न्य$ क� नु क� य�D�1 हृकिद ही�रसिम्व�म्लम् �। (77.29)
Even if I, a member of the demon clan choose to protect a person of good character, 
then who else will not hug him to the heart, like a taintless garland!
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उद�रग�णय�क्त� य� त्तिवहीरन्तृ�ही द�किहीनु$ .र�तृल�न्दव$ �1ग�द्भा�श1 श�तृलयस्मिन्तृ तृ�।  (77.30)
Those embodied ones who move about on this earth endowed with the quality of magnanimity, 
are the ‘moons rising on Earth’; their company is much cooling.

म्�सितृग�Dस्मिणसितृर क�र� ज�त्तिवतृ1 ग�स्मिण�1श्रुय$ फल1  वग�Dपवग�Dकिद ज�त्तिवतृ�द्गु�स्मिण�1सिश्रुतृ�तृ �।  (77.31)
Ignoring the noble is death; giving shelter to the noble is life.
A life spent in giving shelter to the noble ones results in heaven and the final beatitude.

तृ म्�किदम्& पर�क्ष�ऽही1 कय�सिचत्प्रश्नल�लय� किक1 म्�त्रज्ञा�नुक�व�तृ�त्तिवसितृ तृ�म्र��क्षण&।  (77.32)
Therefore, I will test these two with randomly selected questions playfully, 
and find out how much knowledge do these two men with lotus eyes have.

आद& त्तिवच�यD �ग�ण�ग�णल�शय�त्तिक्त1  पश्चै�त् वतृ�ऽसि.कतृर1 च ग�ण#यDकिद  य�तृ � 
क� य�D�तृ$ �म्�पपत्ति�वश�नु दण्ड1 दण्ड्य य य�त्तिक्त�दृश1, घनु�1भाव� नु।  (77.34)
First I will find out the good and bad qualities these men may have and see, if they are more enlightened 
than me. If not, then I will render punishment to the guilty as ordained by the scriptures, if proved so.
If they are truly enlightened in an extraordinary way (GhanaSambhava), then I will not harm them.”

KARKATEE FRIGHTENS THE TWO MEN

अथौ �� र�क्ष�� रक्ष$क� लक�नुनुम्ञ्जर� तृम् य�व�भ्रल�ख�व गम्भा�र1 त्तिवनुनु�द ही।  (78.01)

नु�द�न्तृ� �म्�व�च�द1 ही�म्क�रपरुष1 वच$ गस्मिजDतृ�नुन्तृर1 ज�तृकरक�शसिनुशब्दवतृ �।  (78.02)
Then that Raakshasi, the beautiful bower born in the forest namely the clan of the demons, 
majestically resounded like a line of dark clouds, as if the sound was produced from the darkness 
itself. At the end of that resonance, she spoke harsh words with the sound of defiance (Hmm),
like the sound of the hailstones following the thundering of the clouds.

भा�भा� घ�र�टाव�व्य�म्पदव�शसिशभा� कर& म्ही�म्�य�तृम्$प�ठसिशल�क�टारक?टाक&।  
क& भावन्तृ& म्ही�ब�द्धृ� द�ब�Dद्धृ� व� �म्�गतृ& म्द्ग्र��पदम्�पन्नु& क्षण�न्म्रणक�सिचतृ&।  (78.03,04)  
“Ho Ho! The Moon and the Sun wandering in the path of the sky of this terrifying forest!
Worms crawling in the ‘hollow of the rock of Mahaa Maayaa standing on the pedestal of darkness’!
Who are you both, great intellectuals or wicked minds that have come here?
Having become my food, you both are fit to die immediately!”

र�ज�व�च
The king spoke

"भा� भा� भा>तृक, किक1   य� त्व1, क्वसितृष्टोसि�, च द�हीक1  दशDय, अ य� तृव सिगर$ क� त्तिबभा�त्यसिलनु�ध्वनु�$।
“Ho Ho! Devil! What are you? Where are you? Show your tiny body.
Who will get frightened of these words of yours sounding like the humming of the bee?

सि�1हीवत्�वDव�ग�नु पतृत्यथौ_ किकल�सिथौDनु$, त्यज �1रम्भाम्�रम्भा1  व��म्र्थ्यंयt प्रदशDय।  (78.06) 
If people desire something, then they will pounce like a lion on those objects! 
Discard the anger and this frightening act of yours. Show your real valour! 

किक1  प्र�थौDयसि� म्� ब्रू>किही, दद�सिम् तृव ��व्रतृ, किक1  व� �1रम्भाशब्द�भ्य�1 भा�षय� म्�स्मिन्बभा�त्तिष किकम् �।  (78.07)
Hey you of good conduct! (You have not attacked us yet; so you are  of a good conduct only.)
Whatever you want, tell me! I will fulfil your desires! 
Are you yourself afraid and are trying to frighten us with such loud terrifying sounds?

स्मिक्षप्रम्�क�रशब्द�भ्य�1 म्�यय� �न्म्�ख� भाव, नु किक1 सिचद्दी�घD�>त्र�ण�1 सि�द्ध्यत्य�त्म्क्षय�दृतृ�"।  (78.08)
Present yourself in front of us, with a form and proper words through your magical power.
Those who delay their actions do not gain anything but their own ruin.”
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THE FRIGHTENING FORM OF KARKATEE

र�ज्ञा�त्य�क्त�  रम्यम्�क्तसिम्सितृ �1सिचन्त्य �� तृय�$ प्रक�श�य�प्य.#य�Dय नुनु�द च जही�� च।  (78.09) 
When the king spoke like this, appreciating his courageous words, she made a resonating noise and 
laughed aloud trying to frighten them, and also making them see her.

तृतृ� ददृशतृ� तृ�1 तृ& 
Then they both saw her - 

शब्दप>रिरतृकिदग्गण�म् � ��ट्टाही��प्रभा�त्तिपण्डप>रप्रककिटातृ�क� सितृम् � 
her resounding noise filling all the quarters; her laughter bursting out like a thick ball of light, 
and her form visible at great distances; 

कल्प�भ्र�शसिनुक�ष�ण घ�ष्टो�म्किद्रतृटा�सिम्व 
like the mountain-slope ground by the ‘touch-stone of dissolution clouds’;

 वनु�त्रत्तिवद्य�\लयबल�क�ज्ज्वसिलतृ�म्बर�म् � सितृसिम्र#क�णDव&व�Dस्मिग्नुज्व�ल�त्तिववलनु�सिम्व
her eyes flashed like the ‘lightning-rings’ lighting up the dark-sky everywhere like the ‘flaming 
torches’, and enveloping the ‘Ocean of darkness’, like the ‘jumping fire-flames of Vadava’;

गजDद्धृनुघटा�टा�पप�वरव�सि�तृकन्.र�म् � रणद्दीशनु�1रम्भाही�ही�हीतृसिनुश�चर�म् �
she roared aloud lifting high, her dark plump neck;  the sound (of her teeth clattering) (making them 
scream Ha Ha), pierced the hearts of  all the ‘night-movers like the lions, tigers and foxes’, 
like a shower of stone falling from the sky;

र�द��कज्जल तृम्भा�1 ल�लय�ल्लसि�तृ�1 प�नु$
she stood like a dark collirium pillar standing with ease connecting the earth and the sky;

ऊध्वDक� श�1 सिशर�ल�ङ्ग�1 कत्तिपल�क्ष�1 तृम्�म्य�1 यक्षरक्ष$त्तिपश�च�नु�प्यनुथौDभायप्रद�म् �
her hairs stood up high; her veins were prominent; she was made of blackness alone;
even the vampires and Yakshas trembled at her sight;

द�हीरन्ध्रत्तिवशच्छ्व��व�तृभा�1क�रभा�षण�म् � म्��ल�ल>खल�ल�तृहीलश>पDकश�खर�म् �
her breath made a huge sound like that of a terrifying turbulent storm, when entering the ears;
her head was decorated by the garlands of maces, pestles and broken ploughs; 

 फ� रन्तृ�सिम्व कल्प�न्तृ� व#द>यDसिशखर थौल�म् � ही��घस्मिट्टातृत्तिवश्वे�श�1 क�लर�त्तित्रसिम्व�किदतृ�म् �
she was like the ‘dissolution cloud’ atop the ‘Vaidurya (gem) Mountain’;
she was like ‘KaalaRaatri’ (the black night personified as Shiva’s messenger), who had come to 
torment the Daanavas;

शरद्व्य�म्�टाव�1 ��भ्र�1 क� तृद�ही�सिम्व�गतृ�म् � शर�रिरण�1 म्ही�भ्र�ढ्य�1 य�सिम्नु�सिम्व म्�1�ल�म् �
she was like the hosts of clouds of autumn which had come there as a body;
she had a body that was huge like a cloud; she was like the black night that had become solid;

शर�र�1सिनुव�श�नु पङ्कप�ठसिम्व�स्मित्थौतृ�म् � तृनु�1 चन्द्र�कD य�द्धृ�य तृम्��व �म्�सिश्रुतृ�म् �
she was like the dark mire which had come out as a physical body;
she was like the darkness that had taken a form to battle the sun and the moon;

इन्द्रनु�लम्ही�श�भ्रलम्ब�भ्रय�गल�पम्& उल>खल�किदही�र&घ& द.�नु�म्सि�तृ&  तृनु&।
dark cloud like eye-brows adorned her fore-head;
pestles and sharp missiles threaded together hung on her neck as a garland;
two huge black breasts like the hillocks adorned her chest region;

लग्नु�म्ङ्ग�रक�ष्टो�नु �म्�नु�1 च म्ही�तृनु�1 द्र�म्�भा� पन्द�सिशरल�द्भ�जलतृ�तृनु�म् �। (78.10) to (78.20)
with a huge body as if made of black burnt wood, with tree-like shoulders extending like the 
moving creepers with veins, Karkatee stood in front of the king and the minister.

तृ�म्व�क्ष्य म्ही�व�र& तृथौ#व�क्ष�सिभातृ& स्मि थौतृ&, नु तृदस्मि तृ त्तिवम्�ही�य यकि\त्तिवक्त य च�तृ�$।  (78.21)
The two brave men remained without any agitation, even after seeing her like this.  
Nothing can shake a man with a clear mind.
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म्न्त्र्य�व�च 
The minister spoke

“म्ही�र�क्षसि� �1रम्भा� म्ही�त्म्� किकम्य1 तृव लघव� ह्यथौव� क�य_ लघ�वप्यसितृ�1भ्रम्�$।  (78.22)
“Great Demoness! What is this pompous show for? Your capacity for real action must be very 
minimal or even that minimum action is presented with great pretence!

त्यज �1रम्भाम्�रम्भा� नु�य1 तृव त्तिवर�जतृ�, त्तिवषय� किही प्रवतृDन्तृ� .�म्न्तृ$  व�थौD��.क�$।  (78.23)
Discard this pompous enterprise. This does not behoove you. 
The wise ones who want to achieve their target engage only in enterprises conducive to it. 

त्व�दृश�नु�1 �हीस्र�स्मिण म्शक�नु�सिम्व�बल� अ म्�क1  .�रतृ�व�त्य�व्य>ढा�सिनु तृ�णपणDवतृ �।  (78.24)
You of weaker sex! Thousands of mosquitoes like you will be thrown afar by the ‘stormy winds of 
our might’, like a blade of grass. 

�1रम्भा\�रम्�त्��ज्य �म्तृ� वच्छय� सि.य� य�क्त्य� च व्यवही�रिरण्य�  व�थौD$ प्र�ज्ञा�नु ��ध्यतृ�।  (78.25)
An intelligent man achieves his goal by acting in the proper manner, with poise and clarity and 
discarding the door of a pompous show.

 व�नु#व व्यवही�र�ण क�यt सि�द्ध्यतृ� व� नु व� म्ही�सिनुयसितृरिरत्य�व भ्रम् य�व�र� किही क$।  (78.26)
Whether the enterprise succeeds or not by one’s own effort, it will happen according the rules 
ordained in the creation. What is there to feel so apprehensive about it?

कथौय�सिभाम्तृ1 किक1  तृ� किकम्थौDयसि� च�सिथौDनु�, अथौ�  वप्नु�ऽत्तिप नु� म्�कम्प्र�प्त�थौD$ प�र� गतृ$ ।”   (78.27)
Tell us what you want! If really you are in need of something, what is it?  
A needy person has not gone without getting his wish fulfilled by us, even in dreams.”

KARKATEE PONDERS IN HER MIND

इत्य�क्त� �� तृद� तृ�नु सिचन्तृय�म्�� र�क्ष��।  
Spoken in this manner by him, the demoness started thinking like this:

‘अही� नु� त्तिवम्ल�च�र1 �त्त्व1 प�रुषसि�1हीय�$।  (78.28)
‘Aha! These two men who are courageous like lions have taintless behaviour and wisdom.

नु ��म्�न्य�त्तिवम्& म्न्य� त्तिवसिचत्र�य1 चम्त्क� सितृ$ वच�वक्त्र�क्षण�नु#व वदत्यन्तृत्तिवDसिनुश्चैयम् �।  (78.29)   
वच�वक्त्र�क्षण\�र#.�म्तृ�म्�शय� सिम्थौ$ एक?भावस्मिन्तृ �रिरतृ�1 पय�1सि� वलनु#रिरव।  (78.30)   
I do not consider them both as ordinary persons. It is indeed a wonder! 
The very speech, face and eyes surely reveal the determination of their minds.
The intentions become unified through the channels of speech, face and eyes, like the waters of the 
streams become one by joining together.

आभ्य�1 प्र�य$ परिरज्ञा�तृ� म्म् भा�व�ऽनुय�म्Dय� नु त्तिवनु�श्य& म्य#तृ& च  वयम्�व�त्तिवनु�सिशनु&। (78.31)   
Most probably they both have understood my intentions as I have known theirs.
These two are not to be killed by me. 
They both by themselves are imperishable (through Self-Knowledge).

म्न्य� भाव�तृ�म्�त्म्ज्ञा& नु�त्म्ज्ञा�नु�दृतृ� म्सितृ$ प्रम्�ष्टो�द�द्भ�व�द्भवत्य तृभाय� म्�तृ&।  (78.32)   
I believe these two to be the ‘Knowers of the Self.’ 
Without self-realization, the intellect of these mortals will not be in the state of fearlessness, 
which can arise only by erasing the idea of real and unreal.

तृद�तृ& परिरप�च्छ�सिम्  किक1 सिचत्�न्द�हीम्�स्मित्थौतृ1, प्र�ज्ञा1 प्र�प्य नु प�च्छस्मिन्तृ य� क� सिच�� नुर�.म्�$’।  (78.33)   
Therefore, I will question them about some doubt rising in my mind.
Those are the worst kind of people who do not clear their doubts when met with a wise man.’
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इसितृ �1सिचन्त्य प�च्छ�य# तृन्व�नु�व�र1 तृतृ$ अक�लकल्प�भ्ररव1 ही��1 �1यम्य ��ब्रूव�तृ �।  (78.34)   
Having thought like this, she controlled her ‘laughter resounding like the clouds of dissolution that 
was arriving at the improper time’, making use of that meeting for asking some questions.

र�क्ष य�व�च
The demoness spoke

क& भावन्तृ& नुर& .�र& कर्थ्यंयतृ�सिम्सितृ म्�ऽनुघ&, ज�यतृ� दशDनु�द�व म्#त्र� त्तिवशदच�तृ��म् �।  (78.35) 
O sinless ones! You are truly brave men. Tell me who you both are!
The wise become friends at the very first sight!

म्न्त्र्य�व�च
The minister spoke

अय1 र�ज� किकर�तृ�नु�म् य�ही1 म्स्मिन्त्रतृ�1 गतृ$ उद्यतृ& र�त्तित्रचय_ण त्व�दृग्जनुत्तिवसिनुग्रही�।  (78.36) 
र�ज्ञा� र�त्तित्र1किदव1 .म्a द�ष्टोभा>तृत्तिवसिनुग्रही$  व.म्Dत्य�सिगनु� य� तृ� तृ� त्तिवनु�श�नुल�न्.नुम् �।  (78.37)
This one is the king of the hunter clan. I am employed as his minister. 
We both are engaged in killing people like you by patrolling at nights.
The destruction of evil beings is the main duty of the king to be performed day and night. 
Those who do not attend to their rightful duties, become the fuel for their own destruction.

र�क्ष य�व�च
The demoness spoke

र�जन् त्वम्सि� द�म्Dन्त्र� द�म्Dन्त्र� नु नु�प� भाव�तृ � �द्र>प य भाव�न्म्न्त्र� र�ज� �न्म्स्मिन्त्रण� भाव�तृ �।  (78.38)
O Raajan! You have a bad minister.
One can not be a king if he has a wicked person as his minister.
A minister should be proper in his behaviour. A king can last in his post with a good minister alone.

र�ज� च�द& त्तिवव�क� नु य�जनु�य$ ��म्स्मिन्त्रण� तृ�नु�यDतृ�म्�प�य�सितृ यथौ� र�ज� तृथौ� प्रज�$।  (78.39)
In the beginning, the king should be guided by a good minister who has discrimination.  
Then the king attains an honourable position. The people will imitate a king’s behaviour.

�म् तृग�णज�ल�नु�म्ध्य�त्म्ज्ञा�नुम्��म्1 तृकि\ज्ञा�तृ� भाव�द्र�ज� तृकि\न्म्न्त्र� च म्न्त्रत्तिवतृ �।  (78.40)
Of all the qualities one should have, Self-knowledge is the excellent one. One who has it will 
become a proper king. The minister who has it will know how to give a good consultation.

प्रभा�त्व1 �म्दृत्तिष्टोत्व1 र�ज्ञा$  य�द्र�जत्तिवद्यय� तृ�म्�व य� नु ज�नु�सितृ नु��& म्न्त्र� नु ��ऽसि.प$।  (78.41) 
‘Administrative ability’ and ‘equal-mindedness towards all’; both these are gained by the king by 
means of mastering the RaajaVidyaa (the Knowledge of Brahman taught to the royal personages).
If one does not have even that knowledge, neither can he be a king, nor a minister.

भावन्तृ& तृकि\.& ��.� यकिद तृच्छ्रे�य आप्नु�थौ$ नु�च�दनुथौDद&  व य�$ प्रक� तृ�रद्म्यही1 य�व�म् �।  (78.42) 
If you both are noble like that, then you both will be well off.
Otherwise you both are harmful to all because of your stupid nature. I will have to eat both of you.

एक�प�य�नु म्त्प�श्वे�Dद्बा�लक�व��रिरष्यथौ$ म्त्प्रश्नपञ्जर1 ��र1 च�त्तिद्धृच�रयतृ� सि.य�।  (78.43) 
Hey, Both of you who are the pampered kids of your parents! As there is only one way out, stay by 
my side; churn your intellects and unravel the essence of the ‘cage of my questions’.  
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प्रश्न�सिनुम्�न्कथौय प�सिथौDव व� च म्स्मिन्त्र तृत्र�सिथौDनु� भा�शम्ही1 परिरप>रय�थौDम् �।
अङ्ग�क� तृ�थौDम्ददत्क इव�स्मि तृ ल�क�  द�ष�ण �1क्षयकर�ण नु य�ज्यतृ� य$।  (78.44)
Either of you, the king or the minister, do answer my questions. I want that only! Fulfil my desire! 
Who is there in this world, who does not give what is promised already, and not get the fault, 
leading to his destruction?

वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

इत्य�क्त्व� र�क्ष�� प्रश्न�न्�� वक्त� म्�पचक्रम्� कर्थ्यंयतृ�सिम्सितृ र�ज्ञा�क्त�  तृ�सिनुम्�न्श�ण� र�घव।  (79.01)  
Having said this, the demoness started asking questions, since the king told her to speak out. 
O Raaghava! Listen to what they are!


